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Thee has been a long pendng demand ralsed al different leves lo know aboutlhe McD
authorized outdoor advertsehenl spaces Locations. sizes modes of dispLays and names
of advertisers, etc ocated wlhin its iunsdiclion Non-avaiability of ihe same in pubic
domain was causing a state ol uncedanty whie going n ior dispay ot adverlisemeht n
various pads oi the city. ln order lo rcdresslhis lssle, the CoQo6tion has pEpared its
sofi:wre a.d pul to use 'Advedisedeil lnlomation lllanaqement system under its e-

As of tod.y, vanous modes of autho zed dispays, sites, sizes, location, name of
adven se6 are avaiable ln the publc domain on i/lcD ponaLal the fo low ng lnkl
"{w,mcdonline.gov.in >display ol outdoor advertisement >find ouldoor displays
>permissions / display sites"

This s one ot the steps ol the Corporaton io simpllfy lhe p.ocess ol knowing the
a!$onzed advertisements sites within lhelursdiclion ofirunicipaicorporalion of Delhi

would request you lo make enensive use ot lhe same and adverlise, ac.ordingly I
would aso requesl you lo gve your suggestions, if any, for lhe itoprovemenl oI this
iniomation shanng syslem lt s iunher advised lhat those who are displaying the
advelrisemenl in ex@ss ot lhe size pemted by lvlcD, may immediaiely take pemission
of the l cD for regularizat on ol such excess spa@, ifteasible, as per polcy. falingwhch
the departmenl wil be duty bound to mpose damage charges on display ol such
adveftisemenl in ercess of the authorized area as per ths off@ circular daled
09.03.2010, besid. ra(nq orhe a. ons rs per'dw
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